Degree Services
Office of Student Records & Registration

Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________
            (Last)                                                     (First)                                                (Middle)
Student Number: ___________________________
Primary Major: ___________________________   Expected Major Completion Term: __________________

Required Courses – 18 credits

Select six of the following courses, with at least four from Social Sciences:

_____ SS2100  World Peoples and Environments (3)
_____ SS3300  Environmental Problems (3)
_____ SS3410  World Resources & Development (3)
_____ SS3520  U.S. Environmental History (3)
_____ SS3630  Environmental Policy & Politics (3)
_____ SS/FW3760  Human Dimensions of Natural Resources (3)
_____ SS3800  Energy Technology and Policy (3)
_____ SS3850  Environmental Toxicology & Society (3)
_____ SS3930  Environmental Issues (3)
_____ SS4000  Independent Study (readings or research on environmental issues) (1-3)
_____ SS4200  Environmental Anthropology (3)
_____ BA4790  Ecological Sustainability and Organizations (3)
_____ EC4600  Natural Resource/Environmental Economics (3)
_____ FW3110  Natural Resource Policy (3)
_____ FW3900  Conservation Biology & Ecology (3)
_____ BL3400  Principles of Ecology (4)

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C:
SS3930 (UN2002), BL3400 (BL1020 or BL1040), EC4600 ((EC3001 or EC2002 or EC2003) and UN2002), SS3520 (UN2002),
SS3850 (UN2002), BA4790 (UN2002), SS3800 (UN2002), SS3760 (UN2002), SS3300 (UN2002), SS3410 (UN2002), FW3110
(UN2002 C)

Minimum Credits Required = 18
Total Credits _______

Student ___________________________      Department Advisor ___________________________
Date ___________________________        Date ___________________________

Academic Year 2008-09